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Oo f8 Jufy i980, tho Cornmleslon proposad to tha Courrcll a multl*
annual. guid.aunce plan to restructurpr mod.ernize ana'd,evelop the fishing/r \
indrtstry and ,develop a,q"lraollture't ^' ; srrperseding its , previous proposal
for a restrrrcturing measrrre for inshore fishing submitted to the Cor:ncii
on B June 19?8,
Since the adbption of a'lonj-term stiucturalipolicy is an integratect
part of globaL decisions oonoerqing'the oonry:n flsheries policy' the




Howiver, it:hae aclmowled.gpcl that there shguld. be continuity in the
measures acl.opted to prornote the ,,r,mprovement. ,of structures in the sector
a^nd. that they should be developed. in certain reg:ions with good fishing
iipotential otiwhich Are particula,bly euited to aquadulture. ft therefore
decided, oni}J Julyiitg|S, to appiove an interirn oo,bpon measure for re-
structurirrglth. insliore ftshing:ind.uetry, ihitia[yr valid. for 1.978. lfhig
neaaure was i$ubsequeirtly extendcd arid expanried durihA' LgT9, L98O and 1981
and the 
"rool.iit of Cornmunity aiitlrinereaeed from 5 niillion ECU in 19?8 to
25 million ECU in 1981, the scope of the ne?aure \ine ertendect in 1980
,:fl , j r' i:to incLude both the mod.ernization and aonstruction of fi.shing vesselso
r::l i fl r i, ),rl
::'i,;
Expeitience ov€r the last four year*:!tr" oorifirmea the vcry great
val.ue for tl,rg fishing indrrstry gf such a ralionalisefion a,nd developnent
rr€i5orco Bitneen 1978 and 1981: the Commipsion rec6iyed. a totaL of 1.052
't) i , l1
applications for aid to oonstruct flehing vessels and 123 applications
concerning Equacultgre eetablislrpents ancl. iBvol.ving 1 total of 188.8 niLl.ion
ECU, io€c n€atrly thfee timcg the anount of fliil evailable.
Ihi aid grarlteal by thc Connnnity in''oonnecti'irn with tbls neaaure
i':
has been conBentratrih tn coa,Etal arias ln whioh thc'ilopulation le particularly
I















































































In vi.ew of the inportance of this interin neasgFe for the inshore fishing
industry, the ain of thig proposal. is that it be continued. in 1982 at a cost of
30 raillion ECU. An appropriation for conmitnent of 25 million ECU hae alrea.d-y
been includ.ed for thisipurpose in Alticle 460 of the 1982 budget. Ilowever, solne
appropriate forrn of action will be n€cessary to supplenent thls allocation'
I
'l
.lhis proposal also constitufee a consolldation'qf the various regulatione
adopted. gince 19-78 in the franework-of this neasurc. In addition, it nalces a












* Sirr"" the aid, granted was lesg &an 1% of the total, lt is includ.ed under ilothers'r.
+,
{Xfici$l
fq.-,s f"tl &eL {ou e,^.t" I
C{)t.lhl(:tl. lt rl{ ;t, ["41'loh} (Ef;C} ff"{,
I d,slt
on an interinl corlrmon $tcir5ure f{}r' rcrtrllctufinir the inshore fishing iridustry
i;ill ;'i'-, * :'-:'' L*r":
Tl{E COLINCit. OF Tt il; I l.:lt()itll-\N (:(}i\l[1tJ\]'l'll:5'
l'l;ii'irrq rc!1,.'u'rifo tlrr;'l'i'i.'.tf'r"ti$t;tlllislrirrg ihc [,trr,]P{ilit
Ir,',,nt,itlii ( urnnluriit)'n .lrlr.l in irrirl,icrrl;rr Artitle ,i.3
t l: c;'r't i f .,
i'%
I i -rB
l{"iving r,:g,ard fc t}re proix}sirl, frorn thc Conlr}1i:isi(}Il"
Fl.iving reg;irr"l ir) thc opirrion of ttre Elrropcr,it ilarlia-
It
n1cnt i '), 
,
Wherc.r$ Articlr: I (2i *{ (,tr-rnr:il fr.ugulatitn {f:.}:(-)
Iriu 1 i) l ,'7{r of l g 
.}llrlr-r*ly 197 {, ia viitg tlorvlr -r ({}uli}r(.)ii
strucitrrrll f'nlic:i fcir rl'rr firhing: iir,"li1q11't (1i Frlit'ir.lq:5
ih;lt i()ilt1s'grrn rytri;l:iure's nlrl\ ,!tc r,L.'cirlt.'ri uilr lfi ,iilr il:t:
;]tt.iintttcrrl of illc r,.rh jectir,.'r nirtitirrrlr.'rl ilr ii.it'.li.l ':ti;it i
ttf tl.':tt ,'\t"ti.lr' iir $tr f ;l:- it.. tiiul :.'1.:i,' Irl tltt' ulr ji'r'livt't
.sr-'i rlut in .\rtielc;1? I ij i.r.l uf tir'; ilr-',rtt" rr'licrt',,r;, tirr:tc
41rnir]'tr)t'r n'!r';i.rrli'rls ttiitrl'l:r'firr.lrlrr"ri ir) tltt'(illr.l.rri.f
Sr.'i.'irrrlr rrl t!r,-' l:rlrrlpc.in Agti.'lrlirrr,ii {;ir{,,l,lt}t.rc .rttrj
{lrr.ir'.rriir'('i:rurtl- !rt'reitt;rftcr r.rfi'ri'rtl tu.r\ -tlic ljtrlri}1,
uilrit.'r \itrt'ic i,l ) rlf (.r,'rir;tii ltctr;trl;rrrs:lr {i."1:{ :)
hio ^/ )'-I /'71.) uf J, i' Apri! 1 
-$7{ i orr rlre f iri.rirr irrii of tlre
{.'(}n'r rirut'} ;t.1,:ri{rtittti'.r I f'llliiv (li, .!s 
- 
l.tlt ;l n'rt'trrf t'd l,y
Rt'grr!.tttr)tl il:[(.;) l.Jq,.] 35:li/,'JO i+) i '
\\ i,, rr.rb ,ir,,,,,, ltr l.':illtr lutr' ittrit,rlr' li,,lllttg, i,- lrr'f r'ih
;;1, i:lil':: J 
" 
l;:' ffii';,:1.,,1';iJ:11,ff,;'l-ill;;l il:;'i;
$-.rlr;urc an ciluii;rhle stir!r'.i;ird of livirrli fur iltcs.; whrl
cJcfrcn,.l qltt tislriirg fcr tltt'ir iir,'tlihu,r.l; rt'ltcrr;1\,, fr)r this
Hffi ,i1:,.:, :: :'i t'; YL illlilti;; 1 " 
",0 
l; ruxJr l u
end. d,eve1-op 't;he fisilirtg- iniusit'{t altd-
d"evelop acf uacult ure ( i) ; wheree$ this
propos;l- has ,'i-Iot Xg'u ' been approved by
the Ccu-ncil ;l 'i '
tIrit
(r) !(:) ()J No L 20,(r) 0J t{u [. e4.(') 'OJ No(:) or $o
28. ;! . lgrb. p. 19.
28. 4, l97t). p. 13. 'i














lrirerenE forr:rcit i?e1,;ulation (EAc) yo $iZ/l8,lf ?5 July_.19?8 on an interim oolnmon
,i:easlre f,.rr rt,structuring the inshore fishing industly'1 as last anended by
Ilcgrlation (n;C) No' Z,g2/814, has ensured the finarrcing by the l{rncl, until- 31
ler;c,;iber 1?8i, .jf ,investneni proje,cts designed to develop insltore fishing oz'
a.-i.racult-rre; whereas this measure was irrtendecl , first and foremost, to help regions
e.xper.ier.cilg particuir d:,fficuLties in,tleveloping production structures in the sectors
in qt-rectioti I
gl:ere?-l;, pertt)in;i a,lecisiol on the structural rneaSures to be implernented as a whoLe a's
par.t, of a coinnon fisheries pciicy, such a neasure should. be continued. during 1982;
'
Wlrcrc:rs a c()ptril',utt()ll from tlrc Fund in thc form ()[ il
c.rpitrrl subsidl' tt()t cxeccditlg 2 5 "/u tlf tlre t{}tlrl invetr-
nlcnt is an tpprrlpriilt(. cr)ntribution to this inves1n11'rltl
:
Mtcrc;ts s(,nlc r('Hi()tls of the (,otttnltltlif y find thcnl
sclves flt .a disirrlvittltagc fr.,tn thc p.rini of view of
. revfnucq xnd ttnr.lcr-cnlplovincnt bOiii ift i
the f i.shii:g LaCtgt}: :lJId. elsewhere;
,whereilS' ' .
sirucrural tlcvclt>prlrcnt fi gag'ufeg in t}:.eSe
rc:gi. c:Is ;lic'r:J d be istrellgthened.;
whereas itebdlinee should. be La^io itown'for sutmieslon of eid lapprioations to. the connilssion;
l{hereasaidapplloationssuhitte(lfort&e.f,irsttineund'erRegjrlatron(pec)so1852/?8
a'd not aid.eil f:ron the !\urd for lack of appropriations shdrild. be entertainedl und,er thi's
Regulation; | )r i :i ,:
I'
Vhercas, ilt ortlcr to cnsuri' rhlrt bcrrciiciaries obserryc
rhe contlitiorrr l.ritl tlou'n.when irid is gr;lnted frum thc
l'und. xo t'ffcctivc uontrol pft,(edurc sh,ul.l hc providcd
Ior tog,.'thcr *'it lr thc po.sil''i'iin' of \rrrirgsl.lirrg. rc.ducing
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Provisions c()nccrning the proiects
Article I
I . Thc [;u rrd rnrlv- prl rricip.rtc in thc financing of
invcstnlcnt projccr* - f.ri,
- 
Jhc ,.lcvclopnlc.r .f insh're fishing in regions whr.rc
fishirtgprltcntiitlttt.tkr;sthispossi[iIc.
- 
thc tlevclopnrcnt of rr{u:lcrJf nrrc..in rcgions which ,o*
p.r rticul.r rly, suitcd to this *ctivity. j
2. Thc Frc;'rsr.rrs\ provirlctf fcrr by rhis Rc.gutation sh;rll
ctlttstittttc c( )llttll()tl tllc:ISUtc's rvithip thrl meirning *f
Articlc 6 (l ) 
'f !tt'r',rrlrrrirn (r.F,L) N' 729 /7o.
,lrl tde 2
For the prrr[r(r{c{ nf t}ri*,R'..*rrl:rtion lprojcct, rneans fln},
ittvcsrrn(.nr prrljr..ct frrr:
fu) rlrc c.rrsrFur..ri()n ()r purclrrrsc of new fishing vessels;
and. the nod.ernization or conversion of :
existing fishing, \ressele t
I'
i
thc c()'\t ructi'lr, 
. .ct;trippirrg o*l()dc'rizrrtion of i
csril blish nlcnrri fi rr rctr rirrg fish, crust;_




1' In orcer to qaa"tify for assistance from the Ftrnd., tire projects referred to in
Article 2{a) si:,-,ulc ir:voLve fishing vesseLs of between i2 and 24 rnetres j.n length,
meaeured between'periren,licu,lars. Thls lower limit rnay be recuced fron 12 rnetres to
6 netres for vespgls fishing otherwise than by trawl clr pu.rse seine and gperated by
persons whose rnain activity is fishing.
i
In^additionr.the nodernization or conversion work on e*isting fishing veesels
refelred, to in .0$icle a (a) nust be camiecl. firt on a large icate for tue$mposs of rationalizfurg f,ishtng operations, better presenr$.ng catohes or saving
energr and, total, a nininnrn of, 61"000,'ECU par pr.o3.ect"
riqualify for aicl from *he tr\*nd, the aguaculture projects referred. to












'lJrc proic'ctr rh"rll providc an adtrlurtc guarantee of
i\r'nlrr.lhility nnr.l u rntrilrtrtC trl it f -t,'ilttg l. {{rnonriE irtt.
prrttr'tflcnl itt th* rtnr(tur(1{ of thr irrdrr\try irr qumtion.
2, Itriority for suppurt frrxn thc l;urrd sh.rll lrc givcn to
pruit'ets rt hi,.lr lrrrrt1; lrcrrrl'it to rui:i()ns whir"lr h.rvc p.lr-
tlrttl;rr tfil[itrrltilr ut tlrt't'l,ririnl', r.ltirf.rrt*ry ;rr,rtlrrcliun
\lt tlr ttlf t'\ .tltrl lt'ltt. lt .llu,, f rrf lrl ,lltt' nt nt(llr' ,rf tlrC
Iufl, rrvnlll r r'll( | r,l :
- 
tlrcy at'r cottrirlt'nl rr'itlr;l r"rtiorr.rl prrxiucti,rrr policy
arrd srrvc to inlf)r1;1's thc nt;rrkct rup|l)'$itu;ttion,
- 
rhcy pcrrnir ;l rtrvcrsific.rrion of fishirrg .lcriviry, in.plrticul.rr rhrt,ugh thc ubc of rcvcral nrcrhojs of
fishing in kcepi'g with thc roourcrr availablc in rhc
fishing zonrli conecrned.
- 
\()lltrtlrtttr' to tlrr. ;rtl.i!rt rftnrl rrf cXistirrg frrhirrg,
c.Ifr.11111" ill r'(:,lllrlrf t,, tltt. r'r.tlttirt:ttreltts ftrr tlre
C()ll\r'i \.tr totl r,l t1.ti gig Irglrlgit"ill fCSrlftfCCS'
th:y irriprrvc cnrpbvnrcnr pro$pc(Ts in thc inshorefirhing indrr,irqi ()r in lqu.rcuf rui.,
tht'1 irnpr()v(i rhe w,rking condirion$ and, in pir-










Tlre Mcrnbcr Smte(irmmission egagh pr()lr.rt
(.r) fir firlring vtrrcfs:
Article .t
conccrned shrll submit to thc
.lotument confirjililig fof
,-.
the vsisel in quetrion
m,rkc the bcrr use of
fi
'[i
--r rh:rt thc pcrson opcrating
h.rr rulfrricnt training t(,
lltc vcnt.l't 1;f.tr;
(b) for aquar-ulnrc:
' r' that thc species to
already bccn brcd







l. Aid fnrrn rhc Fund shall consisr of a capiral subsidy
paid in one ()r fllorc instllnrcnts.
2. For eaclr pr(Uecr:
(.;ti. llli.ficiarv rnusr financc ar least s0 ?;, of rhe
totif l invcstnlcnt i
i(b) tlrc lv{t'nrl''cr St.rrc musr finirnce at lcast 5 % of rhc
fr lt;ll I n!'cstnlcnt;
(c; tlt,'srrlrsitlt'gr,trttc.l hy tlrc Ftrn{ shall rtgt cxccc4
25 ",:, of thc tot;rI ittvcsttrrctrt.
3. li!' '.r'ilv of dcr,rg.ttion t'r'rrrtr p,rri,rHr:rpl1 l, in Gro*gog,
Ci'eeni *Jial, ireLrr.ridr , lfortilet"tr irel-au,l t
the I'ie;u ogiorlio and. the Erenoil Overseas
Cci;nr'tinents :
(a) the be ncficiir ry shall finirncc ar lcasr
toral inr'esr nrcllt;
(b) thc Mcrnlrcr Strt:tc; shall finance at least 5 % of the
t()ttll iltvestrrlcnt :
ic) the subsidy granrcd by the Fund shall nor cxceed
50 '/" of rhc total invcrtment.
l
25 "/, of rhc
-*d'
"t't'l l-li ll
Gcncrat nnd financial Provirionl
A,rttr'le 7 '
t. 'lJrrr c(lnrrnon mca$ure shatl not extend bcyond 3l
)cccnrlrcr ),.982. 
.
J. Thc csdmated total cost to rhe Fund of the common
rnc:rrure is SOmillion Europc:ro urirs of account. firis
{if"irerl shall be refer}ed tn for 6nriciance - *qnly.
6.
Articic I
t. Applir'ations for aid fronr thc Fulrd rh.rll trt \t;"xrrit.
ted t,i ihc Cornnrissirn l,cfi,rc 1 October 1982.
The Conrntirsiorr rlrrrll takc ir tlecision hy 3l M:rrch 1983.
2, Apnlicatin tr for aid from thc Ftrrrd rh.tll he nt.ttle
throrrgir thc ltlcrrrlrcr Stltc con{crltrd lrrtl *ir.ril h.rr e
Itr...lr rlfrlrfqlvetl lry tlrc r.rid lflcnrltcr bt.lt(..
Applrcatr;ns for aid tirst submirred under Regulation
(EEc) No I s52178 which could nor, owing ro lack of
cV.ilable appropriations, rr'ccive aid from rhe Fund,
may be taken into consitlcration under this Rcgula-
tion and rhe condirions laid down herein.
;
Articlc I
l. A dccision shall be takcn on aid fiom the Fund in
accordance with thc prncedure leid down in Anicle 12,
after the Fund Cornmittcc has becn consultcd on the
financial aspects.
2. Thc dccision on aid rhall be notificd to thc Membcr












































I. /tid fr.rm thc tunrl th.rll bc *r.lntcd to n$turat or
h1,,,rl ncr\()nrr (!tr [!rnufrr t!tt'reof l*c,trinB the ultim*tc
fin.ulr"i.rl rr'.pntrrrltiirl,v for tlrc Fr(tlt'Ll,
Itrtr ltlCtttr if l I t'\lt('t't trf
l,t' .1;'!,{'ilr ir't tlr'rt1'.tt.ltt'rl
5l.tt('(oilrr.tllt'tl,
2.
.Ttt. dcp,rrtmcnt (tr Rgctrr'7 dcrigrr.ttcd
for rlrir nrrrp(,\c Ity tlrc l!;. t ,ltct' St;ttc rlr.rll rctr,,l tt i r lrc(.rlrnrni,,rrrlrr orl rctlrrcrt .rll \uFrlxlrting d<lctttttcftl\ .rtrd
lll tkr(urr)('ntr slruwirrH tlr.tt rlrc fltr.utci.tl or otltcr r'on(li-
ttrrtl\ urrno.,r'rl ftt r.ltlt prnirrr .lrr fullrllt'.1. 'l hc (.uttt-
il111111rn nl.l''. tf ttcr,crr.ll)'r ttt.tke ittrltcsil(lll vi\1t5"
Afrcr r{}n\ultirrg thc l:urrJ (lrntrruttcc irtt tlrc fitt.lnri.tl
f,rpsg1t. tlrt' Colrrrrrisriorr, nl.ly dcci.lc to surpend, rctlttcc'(lr direontintrc ;rid frottt tlrc l:urtd. in itccrxtl.tn(c u'irh
thcpfrlCCtltttcl;lidt|tlrr.nillArticlcl2:
- 
if tlrc projcr,t is not carricd ()ut as pfanncd,
-F if sorrrc of the conditions imposcd rre not €omplicd
rvithi or
-r,D if the bcncficirry, contrcry to rhe paniculars givcn
in his irpplic:rtion and rcpcfited in thc decision pr;rnt.
ing .ri.J. h.lr not, rr'ithin tw() yc;lrs of notific;lli,,tr ,,f
flt.tr rlr''.nfrrft, Itcllutt wrlrl'. itlrd lf lrc har n()tr [r1'fnrc
the ctrrl of tlrrr pcnutlr :rupplicd .ttlctlulltc .lrrttr.llltr r
Itr.t( tlrc pnriuet will lrc c.rrrtc.l trtlt.
Thc rfccirion rh.rll hc n()tifictl to thc Nlcnrhcr $t.ttt
((rn((nr,.'tl 
.lntf to tlr,' lrrtte fie i.try.
,ti,l fr,rnl tlre Fttrrtl slr.rll Itc lttrtlc
Ir,r tlrir Irlrrlrnrt' lry tltt' !\tt'lttl't'r
Thc Comririsstott .;lr.rll
not pcid or un.lulv p.rid.
rcc()Y€r ;lny ru'tl\
.1. Without prciudicc to Articlc lOtt (3) of tlre
[:irt.rrrcinl Regulittilrr.t of 2.1, l)cccrtt[rcr 1977
alrplit'irlrlc to thc fr,cllcrill butlgct of the F'ttropean(lonltnurtitics (r), .ts atllct't.lc.l by I(cgulatitltt (t':(.SC'
t-.li(;, I'.rrratrtnt) No 1 2.5 2/79 121, tlrc appropriatiotts
ttt.t.lc itv.til;tblt' hy ':t tlct ir,1lrfl titkerl ln il('Lrlrtl.t,t,Jt'
wrtlr lltt' \ctrttt(l tirttjr,tf ,tlll .tl,lr rrf ll,ltr.l1',r;rplr I lir
lrct.rrrlc thc hcltt'lrl r.r ry .tlr.ltttk itts tltc pro jcct .ir
rctluccs thc invcstrricrlrr laid *fori'n in thc .lccniott 'to
grant aid may bc uscd for rhc financing of other
Prolccts.
()"f Nrr f . Iffi, jI. 12, 1977,p, l.




r\rtil Ir I t
The particrrfnrs whieh apnlic.rtionr for eid frorn the
Furr*l rr.frrr*rf to in r\rticl* $l rultrt $ #ti'f elln {rr$ t}leige
li t ;' t n f j.ii Cr..in..ii;,; iuIl Il*l,jUi.. L iOr. (::i0 )
.:.',- I Ct S/ tO csf 9 .Iuly 19 8C .r
I
Arti,'lr ,2
1. Whcre thc prrrcedure lrrid down in thir Article ir to
be followed. the mrtter rh.rll lrc rcfcrred to the Strrntlirrg
Committcc for rhc Fislrirrg lrrJurtr)', cithcr on thc initi.rt'
ive of its ch:rirfn;lrl, ()r at thc rcquelt of thc reprc\rnt.l'
tivc trf I Nlt'ttrlrcr St;ltt'.
1. 2. Thc rcprc\cntirtivc (f f tlrc (lorf rtnirsion rhalt suhrrrir ir
: rlr.rit ,rf thc rrrc,r\rtrc:) to bc t.lkctt. lhc Conrtttittcc rlr.rll
tlr.lir cr rts upilri, rrr rvirhin i tirnc tinrit t(l be sct hy thr.'
rl;lirnr.rrr .lr.(urtlrrrg to thc urFctlcY of thc tll.lItcr.
, 
( 1, iriorr' rlr.rll lrc .r.loprt'cl l'rv it ntitloriry tlf 4 ivutcr, tltc
' l', rlr \ ,rf l\lclrrlrt'r 5[.tlt'. lrr,'trt]l rr t'ililrtcJ in .lc((trtl.ltlec
r..'ir ,\rn*ic I lri il: ul tl,.' trrt',tfy, 'l lrc clt.tirttt.tlt sh.tll
Jk rr I olc.
3. ttrc Lonrrnissiorr shall ltlopt ths nleasur{rsf whieh
slrall .rpply inrrrrctlmtcly. lfowcvcrn if thcy arc nttt irt
accordancc witlr thc op,iniorr of thc Starrrling Cotnntittcc
for thq Iishing tndurtry, thc Conrmisrion sh;rll lttrrh'
with c()mrnurric.ltc tlrcrn tu thc Counctl; irr th.rt cyt'tlt
the (,onunrrrior't rnily dcfcr tlrrir applic.ttiott fi,r lfut
nl()rc th.rrr unc nrrlrrth frunr tlrc d.rtc of rtrch c(ftllflltttti.
c.lti<)n. l'hc Council, actirrg hy e qualrficd nr.tiorityf nlJ!,
ctfrrpt diffcrcnt mcilsurcr wrtlrin onc ltl()tlth o
Article l3
a
This Rcgulation shall enter into force on the third dt)t

































F8 S8&rq$ # n&& ffBTEY ffifiTffiffi ruY.
DltE s 'e ,{-Ftlil j"98?
/ 
-r.'- a't \
\.tl;i,\., i On f;J;
5"8 XE?iioD OF Gl't4rL48t0S
In vievr of the ia.r;e r.u;b,er of projects subnitted for.1981 prrrsuant to
iicg':i.."-ti.on (e,lC) tTo IE52/?Br as ,laFt anended by Reguiation (ffiC)
X.: 2')')2i8I, a grea'L,,many of which cannot be,granted,,ai-d. (513 appiic-
ati..'ns were ,subniited in 1981 conph.red. with 3?8 ln 19S0, iq ad.ditionto 27i applicatiocs oanried. ovefri fi.om th'e pneviorre jiears), a^n
alLocatio,rrof 3C nli"liian ECU shuuld. be pro'.'j,rtsd,,
il
'ii
li l'". : cltrtctur'ing tlie insirore fisiring indristry and aqu-acu1i;ure. Ilill'*| :. r-cc^r' D^':IS r .l.:''bi.clv ,il tf Li:c EEC lbeeiiy a r<1 Articie 5(f ) of Council Reg'ui.iat:.c;r Ifi ilili) ii-tr ?i],/70 of 2,1 Aprii ig'ic. I
G5
p*CIjects C.esigreC'Lc
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